
 

Tim Hector 

Our first inductee is certainly a man who has been traced back a long way, and it is very exciting that 

someone has gone this far back. Tim Hector joined the ranks of Bathurst First Grade Cricket in 1954 

after several seasons in Sydney, where he was Vice-Captain for a season. 

Tim’s first season back in Bathurst yielded the 1954-55 premiership with Charlie Price’s West 

Bathurst team. It didn’t stop there, however. West Bathurst would enjoy their names also being 

inscribed upon the cup in 1955-56, through to 1957-58, not a bad start to a long career. 

Tim was also a handy Wicketkeeper and Kept Wicket for the Western Districts Representative 

matches for the period up to 1971. Tim also scored a century for Western Districts at Richmond Oval 

in 1958. 

Between 1955 and 1971, Tim would feature in over 100 representative matches combined for 

Bathurst, Western Districts and Combined Western Districts teams. In back-to-back seasons from 

1956 to 1958, Tim was fortunate to be selected in the NSW Country team, but was unable to take 

part, due to work commitments. 

In 1963, Tim was selected in the Combined Western NSW team alongside fellow West Bathurst 

teammates Wilf Ewens, Bill Britton and Rusty Mackenzie. East Bathurst rival Paul Willott also 

featured in this side. They would receive the honour of playing in this team against the touring MCC 

team at the Bathurst Sportsground. The following year, the same group of people were selected in 

the Western NSW team versus the touring Fijian Cricket Team at the Sportsground. 

Tim continued to represent West Bathurst, which would eventually become Rugby Union, until 1974, 

where he announced an initial retirement from the top grade. Tim would be forced to return to First 

Grade in 1975 with Leagues Cricket Club, where they would win the premiership. He began the next 

season with Leagues, but was forced to retire permanently half way through due to work 

commitments. 

In 2000, Tim was awarded with the Australian Sports Medal for his involvement in Cricket in Western 

NSW from 1955 to 1976, also for his involvement and ongoing administration in Rugby Union 

refereeing. In 2015, Tim was made one of the first ever Bathurst Living Legends for his involvement 

in Sport, Business and Community Affairs in 2015. That same year, he was proclaimed as one of 

Bathurst’s 20 Sportspersons of Yesteryear in 2015. 

During his 2 decades playing Cricket in Bathurst, Tim Hector represented West Bathurst/Rugby 

Union and Leagues Cricket Clubs between 1954 to 1976, and being fortunate enough to win 8 

premierships in that time. 

Tim is also nephew to the late Brian Haley, who is the namesake for the BDCA First Grade Trophy. 

The BDCA had no Cricketers from anywhere near this far back in the past, so it is with great pleasure 

that we welcome Timothy “Ivor” Hector into the Bathurst Cricket Hall of Fame. 


